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Midland ZtHfute fteutd.
the first Friday In November,
Any mother wishing to bring h
children should get in touch
with Mrs. Klrcher for an appoint"
mont.

Sell It through the want-ads- .
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18 at SpragueT Take Drive TestsEnlists Chnrlea T. O'Connor.

SPRAGUE RIVER Sprague SUEATMIDLAND EVENT

Consumer applications for
certificates to acquire men's
rubber boots and rubber work
shoes muy bo mudo at the war
price and ration board's office,
434 Main atreet, Klamath Falls,

Klamath Fnll, was Included In
the name of men who enllatod
In the United Status nnvy, ac-

cording to tho Portlund office.
Young O'Connor hna been em

Rlverltes will have no excuse
for driving without licenses. Wil-
liam Bucknell from Klamath
Falls, spent Wednesday in

ployed by the Flrat National
bank.

each day from 0:30 until 4:80
p. m. Sprague River giving examina-

tions and driving tests.
He spent a very busy day.Applications will also be re

SPRAGUE RIVER The first
well-chil- clinic in Sprague Riv-
er was a success. It was held
Friday at the home of Mrs. D. C.
Klrcher.

Dr. Peter Rozendal of Klam

ceived by deputy rationingPolice CourtEight drunka. Eighteen applied for driver's li

Need Rides Members of the
Klamath Commandos, girls'
service organization, linvn been
Invited to u tcu dunce at the
USO headquarters In Mud ford
on Sunday between the hours of
S and S p. m. The affair In be-

ing given for men of Cnmp
White. The girl nro In need of
transportation and anyone hav-

ing room In their cam going to
Medford Sundny are asked by
the Commando to share accom-

modations. The girls have of-

fered to pay expenses. Anyone
willing to cooperate la anked to
contact Cnptaln Bornlo Holde-man-

0077, not later than Fri-

day ao that arrangement can be
made. Commandos would like
to leave Klamath Palla by 11

a. m., It wna reported.

wmmboards at the following pluces:
Bonanza Tuesday, 1 to 8 p.
m., High School Gym; Bly

two vagi and tlx traffic ticket
made up Tuesday mornlng'a po-
lice court, according to Police
Judge Leigh Ackermnn.

censes but only 15 were granted.

Postmaster andMonday, I to I p. m., Metho

MIDLAND The Midland
grange held Its annual Booster
Night program September 30.
The meeting was opened by the
worthy master followed by the
presentation of the flag and sing-
ing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." Tho meeting was ad-

dressed by the Rev. Eugene V.
Haynes followed by a solo by
Harry Boyd, a skit by "Brother
Corntassel," who was invited In-

to the grange. A piano solo by
Effie Botcns, readings by Max-ln- e

Qulmby, songs by the grange,
retiring of the flag and the group
singing of "God Bless America,"

ath Falls, assisted by Miss Alice
Stout, nurse from Klamath
Falls, and Mrs. Bessie Houts,
Agency nurse from Beatty, con-
ducted the clinic. Nineteen
children were examined; 10 re

Teacher Marry
dist church; Chllociuln Tues-

day, 1 to 5 p. m City Hull;
Gilchrist Wednesday, 2 to 4 BONANZA Mrs. Lola Mc
p. m,, Gilchrist Club rooms; Donald, Bonanza grade school
Malln Thursduy, 1 to 4 p. m..EBHH

mmmm
Chamber of Commerce; Me-

rrillThursday, 2 to 6 p. m.,
High School Gym; Sprague
Hlver Wednesday, 1 to 8 p,

ceived diphtheria shots and 13
received smallpox vaccinations.
One adult, Mrs. Eileen Croly,
was also vaccinated for small-
pox.

Local women assisting In the
clinic were Mrs. D. C. Klrcher,
Mrs. George Pierce, Mrs. R.
Moore, and Mrs. William H.
Tompkins.

The next clinic will be held

Paul O. Landry
this question:

'

"A fire broke out In

the bedroom of a frUnd's
home recontly. In adclS- -

tlon to loss of furnishings
and damage to the house,

considerable quantity of

clothing was destroyed. Is
this covared by the stand-
ard household furniture
policy?"

For Information on any
Insurance problem, consult
the Landry Co., 313 Main
St. Phone S812. "Tho
Courthouse Is Just Across
Main Street From Our

m.. residence of Mrs. C. C. completed the program.
Heldrich. Potluck lunch was served

Accldanti Minor accldonta
were reported by Laura Lee
Baldwin, 102 Eldorado atreet,
and Mra. Lyke, 2011 Wantland

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effectlv Jun 16, 1042) members. Four-- workers ar

teacher, and Dewey Horn Bon-
anza postmaster were married
Thursday October 1 at 8:30 p.
m. at the home of Reverend C.
W. Reynolds In Corvallis.
Lottie Belle McDonald, daugh-
ter of the bride, and a sorority
sister, Margaret Goss, were the
attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn attended
the University of California-O.S.-

game and then left for
a trip down the Oregon coast.
They will be at home in Bon-
anza about October 11.

Train 18 Southbound! BilS p. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.

ranged an exhibit of canned
foods, vegetables and flowersavenue, whoso cara wore In-

volved In a collision at 017 Call nd those winning prize ribbonsTrain 17 Bouthboundi 6i30 a. m.
Train 16 Northboundi 9 p. m. HIGH SCHOOL were as follows:

Flowers: roses, first, Mary Bo
tcns. Asters, first, Mrs. Lowe,Jolly Neighbors The Jolly

fornla avenue, Monday at 7:30

p. m. M. P. Shnnor, 200B Gary
atreet, and Mra. E. W. Plowman,
Rox Arms apartment, reported
a minor crash at South Sixth and
Market atreeU Monday at 7:50

by Alice Brooks Vegetables: first, H. B. Lar-Neighbors will meet Wednesday,
October 7, at 2 o'clock at tho gent; second, John Burnett.

To ReTIeM Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE WEAKNESS
due to functional periodic disturban-

ces-try Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-

pound tablets (with added iron).
Also fine stomachic tonic I Follow
label directions. Well worth trying!

Easy to crochet and attrac
home of Mrs. Herbert Landls Variety fruit: first, Stewart

a, m. Burnett; largest squash, first, article you
a used one8807 South Sixth street. Host If it's a "frozen"

need, advertise for
in the classified.August Andrieu.esses will bo Mrs. Eugene Love,

tive, are these pineapple dollies
that lend themselves to so many
uses; Just one of either size
makes an acceptable gift. They
can be done in string or finer

Mrs. A. L. Paul and Mrs. Albert Cora Young displayed 4 H
By ANITA GWYN

Longmlre. Attention, alt of thoso who canning which took first place at
the county exhibit, championshipplan on attending the game atLife Underwriters Southern

Oregon Llfo Underwriters will

rootprlnUn Father Whitlow
of Cnmp Nnwell, Calif., will be
the principal apenkcr at the
Footprlnlors dinner to be given
In the Pelican cafe, Wedneiday
at 7:30 p. m. Father Whitlow
lived for 10 year In Japan and

and first at the state fair. AAshland this weekend: The Ash'
cotton and cost little. Pattern
7414 contains directions for
dollies; materials needed; Illus-

trations of stitches.
variety of canned goods was
shown by the ladles of the

meet Wednesday noon at the
Swan. Mayor John Houston wilt

grange with Minnie Andrieube chairman of the day. All To obtain this pattern send
taking first place with sweet

F0P.VICT0RV

iBl BUY
wvJm vinoWaj STATE!3 jS- - WA R

mr rtrSONos"E SI STAMfS

11 cents In coin to The Heraldmembers are urged to attend.
Footprints There will be pickles, second place with tomaand News, Household Arts

la convenient with problema of
that country. Japan will bo the
theme of hla tnlk. All members
of the organisation were asked

toes.
Dept.. Klomnth Falls. Do notmeeting of the International

Footprlnters In the Pollcan grill Mrs. Harry Young won firstsend this picture, but keep It and

land high school
has sent an Invi-
tation to all
KUHS students
for the dance
that will bo
held after the
game. Need a
word of warn-
ing be Issued?
We'll trust to
your own Judg-
ment.

to muke reservations, . P (T.M.N aT Y CO., IMC.Wednesday night. Refreshments the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as awill be served from 7:30 to 8 and

dinner at 8. Father WhitlowHome From Coast J. M.

Gtierrettaz, munnger of the In

place in the tomato exhibit;
second, beans; first, jam; second.
Jelly; third, wUd plums. Mrs.
Lee Sutton was awarded second
place with beets; first, peaches;
second, pears; third, pears; first,
Jelly. Many fine exhibits were

will be the guest speaker.
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No. PRESENTS THE NEW!terstnte Business college, Is

home after a trip to west ,, to followed by
Towniond Auxiliary The

Townsond auxiliary will meet
Wednesday at 1:30 at the homo
of Mrs. Nettle Schlmlneskl, 3838
Homedale road. A car will meet

your name and address.ern Oregon and western Wash'
Ington points. He vlnltod biuil-nes-

colleges at Portland, Eu
showp and members of the
grange expressed the desire to
have another show, bigger and
better, next faU.

A change 1 being made. The
Krater will hereafter handle the
concessions at the games playedthe bus at Idella's store.gene, and other points, and Sprague River

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Vance andfound great demand for bust
ness training In all of these com'
munltles.

by the Ppllcans at home. This Is
the means of raising the remain-
der of tho money necessary to children, Patty and Glenn, have

returned from a week a vacation
VITAL STATISTICS
HALL Born at Klamath Valkeep the Krater going and will

Extension
Unit News

In Utah and Nevada. They, stop
ped at Reno, Nev., to visit relaresult In added features to make

a bettor paper. Anyone who has tives and friends. Then they
went to Ogden, Utah to visit relthat thing called school spirit

and wishes to show it by helping

ley hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
October 5, 1942, to Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Hall, 419 North
Tenth street, a boy. Weight: 8
pounds 2 ounces.

MODOC POINT atives and from there to see rela-
tives In Provo, Utah. They spentwill please get In touch with Mr.

The Modoc Point home extcn simps
AS SMART AS A

Qultam Suit
Rowo, Krater advisor. several days with Vance's grandslon unit will meet in tho school

mother, Mrs. Margaret Edwards,house, Thursday, October 8, at EMPHASIS
So severely did Robert La- -

As long as we're supposed to
be collecting scrap metal, here's10:10 a. m. The meeting will and his mother, Mrs. . Myrtle

Goldlng at Wellington, Utah. Follette batter his fist in astart promptly. a hint to save up a few nickels.
They had a very pleasant trip,The subject of the meeting speech for peace during Worldfor there Is going to be a donut Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce War I that medical treatmentwill be "Remodeling of Old sale in the mom holl Wednes were business visitors in KlamClowes. All members are day noon and oftcr school, spon

Rtcreatlon Report David S.

Bridge, city recreation officer,
filed the following report for
the month of September with
city council Monday night:
Junior police court, 4; Inves-

tigations, 31: Interviews. 191;
meetings. 5; bicycles recovered,
4; speeches, 3; boys patrol, 18.

Works In Portland J. C.
017 North Eleventh

street, Klamath Falls, Is now

working In tho shipyards at
Portlnnd as field clerk In the
cost depnrtmont. He snys the
work Is Interesting and that 10,- -

000 more workers are needed.

Three-wa- Ear Carl Tomlln,
4923 Summers lane, hns brought
1 unique ear of corn to The Her-

ald and News office. Three eara
sprouted In a single husk.

and bandages were necessary
for weeks.ath Falls Wednesday.asked to bring a garment for re-

modeling. The demonstration William George has been onsored by the Art club.

Watch out, here they cornel the sick list for several weeks.will be given by Miss Lucy Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wylie werespecialist from OSC.

In Klamath Falls WednesdayA sack lunch will be served at
mean these people we have to
look at sevoral times to make
sure they ore people. The Pepnoon. examinations showed Mr.

Wylie hod a fractured rib, so heEveryone Interested Is urged
Is unable to work.Pepper initiation comes off to-

morrow. The girls have a new Bill Gilpin is at home with a DISTINCTIVE APPAREL

to attend.

Fourth District

O WON'T RIDE UP

O WON'T PULL

O WON'T TWIST
This clean-line- , trim slip has aTl tha
good manners of T r y Mary
Barron slip. It will not ride up
over the knees, pull down on the
straps or twist around the hips.
No trick Inserts, no metal or rubber
gadgets give this perfect fitting and
conformation In repose or riolent ac-

tion. It Is all In the patented design.
Complete and Individual designed
sizes and styles for all types. Also
In Two distinctive
lengths. Siies 30-4- 4 and 29M-43-

Color Tearose.

advisor this year In the person light attack of the flu. Bill, Jr.,of Miss Margaret Hay. has the mumps. There are sev
eral cases of mumps in SpragueBoys, you now have a new River.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miksch weredean. "Dutch" French has been
appointed to the office, which
will be affirmed by the board

In Klamath Falls Thursday.
Roland Young of Portland,next Monday. Mr. Woodruff Ore., has been visiting ills parAMAZINGLY EASY' appointment as principal will ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young.

His mother accompanied him asalso be official then, also.
10W-C0S- T WAY TO

far as Medford on his returnThe Home Economics club trip. She will visit there a short
time before returning to Sprague

held a business meeting, Monday asafter school and voted In the River.new members, who are as fol Mrs. Grace Reynolds was In
lows: Dona Anker, Frances Ay- Medford last Wednesday.nls, Mnrlys Stelnselfer, Johanne 1 rrrAf CEILINGS A

hiAransmeier Named
Gideon President

See these new slips In our window
and on 'our main floor NOWIV .WALLS 1

Siemens, Rosle Suty and Helen
Suty. The Initiation will be held
October 12. Jean Robin was
elected as the new secretary in
the vacancy left by Lillian
Phlpps.

BEND, Oct. 8 (P Ralph
Aransmeier, Redmond, is the
new president of the OregonV 'ul w

Demo Committee
Formed Saturday

ROSEBURG, Oct. 6 (JPi

A democratic committee for the
fourth Oregon congressional dis-

trict was organized here Satur-
day.

Floyd K. Dover, Grants Poss,
was elected chairman, and Mrs.
Marvin T. Warllck, Eugene,

Congressional candidate Ed-

ward C. Kelly, Medford, told
delegates that party amity and
harmony between congress and
the president were vital.

He also urged that Bonneville
power be brought to southern
Oregon for the development of
resources. Tho lack of electric
power and aggressive representa-
tion in Washington, D. C, is

keeping w,ar contracts from this
section, he said.

Ten Oregon Dogs
Leave for Army

PORTLAND, Oct. 8 (P) Ten
Oregon dogs left yesterday for
army training at Fort Robinson,
Neb., the first to go from the
Pacific northwest.

Dr. James B. Harrison, reg-
ional director of Dogs for De-

fense-, Inc., said 60 others have
been donated and will follow
later.

Snag Kills Bucker
OREGON CITY, Oct. 6 (IP)

EARRINGS State Gideon association.
gourds are worn

GOURD
In Mexico,

as earrings,
gourd Is so

One varley
Other officers elected in the

annual convention here last
weekend are: Howard Herider,4 X .Bsssssssf m small that lovers

decorate them and present them Eugene, vice president; Guy R
to their senorltas as ear orna Stover, Salem, secretary; H. H,
ments. Schroeder, Eugene, treasurer.

lust Arrived!
New Shipment of

LADIES'

PANTIES
Beautiful In color and design-ela- stic

waist. Be comfortable all
tha time In Penney' pantiesl

Little Care,v
but Lots

ofStyle3
CottrtwttkOMCoatN J.IK 3 and Wear!DISTINCTIVE APPAREl

1 kmPhon 8222 901 Main
Dries ki One Heart

1 gallon Flnltbaa
Average Room I MsW Huirmt I The AmazingA falling anag struck and killed

Harold Andreen, 84, Portland, . ka it!i "gasBag
Commando

Daring new e

a bucker for the Ostrander iTRiKsKiRTLumber company, In the woods
near Molalla yesterday.

21 TICK SOU "STITCIEO BBWM" tlUTH
cost little bring"Want-ads- '

rosultsl

95

$69 Ladies' Rayon Hose
Roll it up . . . slip it into your

NEWEST PASTEL COLORS

BIG BASIN
Lumber Co.

purse, travel bag, or a drawer!
A spirited young trtaorne

Ladies' Specials
at

Mary's Beauty Shop
OIL PERMANENTS

$2.50 - $3.50
That Are Softy and Curly

432 Main St. Phone 4673

Upstairs Over Balin's
Furniture Store

C'Re-pleat- s on a hanger, tool) 7fcTrikskirtwUI swish out, smart,

Lovely rayon hose In new
fall shades. You'U really
Ilk the way they fit and
the neat appearance!

Main and Spring
Phone 3144

adapted from 'that worn by the Duchess of Kent

In all the wonderful colors of Autumn. As shown

pnjh Jronl eoverjaj MADEMOISELLE.,

wrinkle-fri- t . . '. ready to slim
down your hips, glamourize
your figure and magnetize
admixing glances .J. .

MAIN FLOOR


